Effect of dentine on release of TEGDMA from resin composite in vitro.
Triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA) is a component of some resin composites which contributes to their cytotoxicity. The presence of dentine between resin composite and test cells reduces the cytotoxicity in vitro. To determine why dentine has this protective effect, the diffusion of TEGDMA from a composite resin through dentine to the pulp space was compared with release directly into aqueous solution in vitro. Both release rate and total cumulative release of TEGDMA for the two groups, at times up to 100 days, were determined using reversed-phase HPLC. Release rate directly into water was highest in the minutes immediately after immersion and declined thereafter. However, in the tooth model, using an equivalent mass and surface area of composite resin, no TEGDMA was detectable in the pulp space until 43 min after restoration placement. The rate of diffusion through dentine from that time until day 1 was less than 1% of the highest (initial) direct release rate. The rate declined thereafter. It is relevant, however, that by day 3 the total cumulative release of TEGDMA through dentine was 60% of the direct release. Dentine therefore appears to exert its protective effect principally by retarding or 'damping' the initial high release of TEGDMA to a substantial degree.